June 8th, 2018
Title 1A Staff
Literacy

Math

Mrs. Clark
Mrs. Jones

Mrs. Waterhouse
Mrs. Atwater

Mrs. Sheppard

Mrs. Greenlaw

NCLB Report Card
Link
http://www2.sedomocha.org/RS
U68NCLBReport1516.pdf

Thank you to everyone who
attended our Math and
Reading Around the
Campfire Title 1 night!

Literacy:
Kindergarten: Keep a daily journal! This will cover reading, writing, and
word work. Enjoy. Every. Single. Day!
Grade 1 : Read Read Read!! Enjoy your summer but don’t forget to enjoy
your books as part of that. Please look for your summer school invitation. We
will offer summer school for 4 weeks from 9-1. Transportation and lunch are
provided as well as reading, math, word work games , science and art! Lots
of fun and learning combined.
Grades 2, 3 and 4: Hard to believe another school year has come and gone!
Please make sure all book bags are returned. Continue to encourage your
child to read all summer long! See you next year!

Math:
Super Website for Math!
http://www.knowledgeadventur
e.com/subject/math-games/

Kindergarten, First, and Second Graders: Wow! How time flies while
having fun learning all about math! Please keep working with your child
this summer to help prevent the “summer slide” that can occur while away
from school. Have a safe and enjoyable summer. See you next year!
Third and fourth graders: We have been enjoying celebrating our
multiplication success with ice cream parties! Nice work, everyone! Keep
practicing over the summer. Be safe and have fun!

June 8th, 2018
Math: Mrs. Greenlaw
The Middle school students have worked VERY hard this year! I am proud of all their hard work and growth!
Please keep working on math skills (good resources are mobymax.com, xtramath.com, buzzmath.com, but any
math sites are great! Students should know their login information, or please reach out to their current classroom
teacher for that information). Have a wonderful summer!
To my eighth graders….it has been a pleasure getting to know you and watching you grow! You are ALL amazing
students and people! I can’t believe it is time for you to leave our doors...but you will all do fabulous! Best of luck
at FA!
To everyone else...see you in the fall! You are all working so hard, please keep up the great work! I am so proud of
you all!

